Please complete both sides and all pages of form – enter online in WEDCS or send to provider for entry.

Please **DO NOT** send a paper copy to the Wisconsin Elections Commission.

Date of Primary/Election: _______________ Name of person completing form: ____________________

- Town  - Village  - City  Municipality: ______________________ Reporting Unit: ______________

1. **Registrants.** Total number of active voters as of 20 days prior to the election ...... ____________

2. **Late Registrants.** Number of voters registered during closed registration ............ ____________

3. **Election-Day Registrants.** Number of voters registered on Election Day ............ ____________

4. **Total Ballots.** How many ballots were cast? ........................................................... ____________

5. **Total Voters.** How many voters voted in the election? .......................................... ____________

6. **Total number of votes cast on:**
   a. Paper Ballots (include hand-counted ballots): .................................................... ____________
   b. Optical Scan Ballots: ............................................................................................ ____________
   c. DRE (Touchscreen): ............................................................................................ ____________
   d. Ballot Marking Device: ........................................................................................ ____________

7. **Ballots counted at:**
   - polling place
   - polling place with central count absentee
   - central count

8. **Election Inspectors**
   a. Total number of election inspectors? .............................................................. ____________
   b. Does this polling place use split shifts?  ○ Yes  ○ No
   c. Difficulty of obtaining election inspectors (circle only one):
      1=Very Difficult  2=Somewhat Difficult  3= Neither Difficult nor Easy
      4=Somewhat Easy  5=Very Easy
   d. Number of election inspectors by age group:
      16 to 17: __________  18 to 25: __________  26 to 40: __________
      41 to 60: __________  61 to 70: __________  71+: __________
   Name of polling place: ____________________________________________________

   Is this polling place shared by multiple reporting units?  ○ Yes  ○ No

9. **Provisional Ballots.** How many provisional ballots were:
   a. Cast because:
      i. Could not provide valid proof of identification. .......................................... ____________
      ii. Could not provide Wisconsin Driver’s License, State ID number... ____________
      iii. First time voter, registered by mail and could not provide POR. ... ____________
   b. Counted? .............................................................................................................. ____________
   c. Rejected? .............................................................................................................. ____________
10. **Absentee Voters.** How many ballots, excluding military, were:
   a) Issued (total, including in-person)? .................................................................
   b) Issued in-person? ................................................................................................
   c) Sent but not returned? .........................................................................................
   d) Returned undeliverable? .....................................................................................
   e) Received by Election Day? ..................................................................................
      i) Counted? ...........................................................................................................
      ii) Rejected? .......................................................................................................... 
   f) Late (Received after the election)? .................................................................

11. **FWAB.** How many Federal Write-In Absentee Ballots were:
   a) Received by Election Day ..................................................................................
   b) Counted? .............................................................................................................
   c) Rejected? ..............................................................................................................
   d) Late (Received after the election)? .................................................................

12. **Military Voters (official ballot).** How many ballots, excluding FWAB, were:
   a) Total ballots issued? ...........................................................................................
   b) Sent but not returned? .........................................................................................
   c) Returned undeliverable? .....................................................................................
   d) Received by Election Day? ..................................................................................
      i) Counted? ...........................................................................................................
      ii) Rejected? .......................................................................................................... 
   e) Late (Received after the election)? .................................................................

13. **Permanent Overseas Voters (official ballot).** How many ballots, excluding FWAB, were:
   a) Total ballots issued? ...........................................................................................
   b) Sent but not returned? .........................................................................................
   c) Returned undeliverable? .....................................................................................
   d) Received by Election Day? ..................................................................................
      i) Counted? ...........................................................................................................
      ii) Rejected? .......................................................................................................... 
   e) Late (Received after the election)? .................................................................